
SWES School Council Meeting
May 16, 2023 7:00pm Staff Room

Meeting Minutes

Those in attendance: Trish Hammond, Angela Eadie-Gyori, Dawn Normoyle, Megan
Weiskopf, Kate Thomlinson, Christa Currier, Janine Waldo

1. Call meeting to Order
Meeting called to order at 7:04pm by Megan Weiskopf

2. Learning Presentation
- No Presentation this month

3. Acceptance of Agenda
Motion: To accept the agendas is by Trish Hammond, second Christa Currier
Vote: All in favor
Resolve: Agenda accepted

4. Introduction and Welcome of New Faces
No new faces

5. Acceptance of Minutes from April 18, 2023, School Council Meeting
Motion: To accept the minutes from last meeting as is by Trish Hammond, second Christa
Currier
Vote: All in favor
Resolve: Minutes accepted

6. Treasurers Financial Report
- Lindsay not here, no changes/updates

7. Updates
a. Hot Lunch—

- All still going well
- Still looking for Volunteers to help run it each month
- Kelsey is organizing the lunch orders and the pick up/delivery

b. Fundraising—Christa Currier
- To follow after main meeting

c. Breakfast Club—Trish
Waiting to see what funds are left in our grant money to purchase a special breakfast item

(fruit cups) to coincide with the PATs next month. Will look at Sobeys and Party Chef for price
quotes from both. Should have around $2500 left of the grant Money



d. Marathon—Jenn
- Everything is running on schedule so far.
- Waiting on the town for confirmation on route.
- Need to get the logo finalized for shirts.
- Heather grey for participants and then navy blue for the volunteers for shirt colors.
- Registrations are up about 10-15% from last year

8. Board Highlights—Trustee Jackie Swainson
- Jackie not at meeting
- nothing really that pertains to our school this time

9. Administration Report—Mrs. Eadie-Gyori & Mrs. Normoyle
- Budget has been submitted. Submitting with a $40000 deficit but have money to cover

it.
Next year we have bee Allocated-

English French
K-1.0 K- .5 but under review
1-1.5 1- 1.5
2-1.5 2- 1.5
3-2.0 3- 1.0
4-1.5 4- 1.0
5-1.5 5- 1.0
6-2.0 6- 1.0

Staff changes:
Mme Deroose going back to French grade 1/2
Ms.Gillet will continue teaching grade 5
Mrs. Slimmon will be teaching 4/5
Ms.Llewellyn will be teaching gr. 3 again
Mrs.V.B will be teaching the grade ½ combined class
Ms. Friedrick is retiring – not filling the position

Reduction in EA positions – ½ French will be similar classes so not requiring EA support

- Air Quality- there is a chart that we have been given as a guideline. We monitored all day long
and encouraged lower activities and running around while outside for recess. No PE classes to
be outside.

- Fitset Ninja was well received and all the kids had such a great time and really liked it.
Decided to set up inside as it would take 1hr to change from outside to inside if weather did not
cooperate and the schedule was tight with classes only getting 35minutes each

- Indigenous Cultural day is on May 30th- we will have dancers, hopefully Bannock and other
cultural awareness activities.
- Sign up for the ice cream fieldtrips times has gone out to teachers
- marathon and sports day are planned



- June 23rd family dance for grades 5/6
- Final assembly will be the 26th at 1:30 as there is a PAT on the 27th. This will include the
farewell to the grade 6 students. After the assembly we will do the water fight outside
- Last day of school is the 27th and dismissal is at noon. This day will be a lot quieter then normal
due to the PAT during the morning. Students have until 11am to complete their exam.

10. Correspondence Received—none

11. Adjournment -
-Meeting Adjourned at 7:58pm
- Next Meeting will be the AGM on Sept. 19th at 6pm


